NCCS Regional Basketball Championships
March 1-3, 2013
The University of Arizona
Tucson, AZ

RESULTS

Men’s Division
20 teams, 5 pools
Champion: California Polytechnic University – San Luis Obispo – “Cal Poly”
Runner-up: Arizona State University – Tempe – “Crackers & Soup”
Championship Final Score: 45-35

Men’s All-Tournament Team
- Raby Hardaway, California State University – Northridge
- Omar Meziab, University of Arizona
- Eric McGaffin, Arizona State University - Tempe
- Gian Deman, Arizona State University – Downtown
- Joshua Wilbur, California Polytechnic – San Luis Obispo

MVP – Peter Rubis, California Polytechnic – San Luis Obispo

Women’s Division
7 teams, 2 pools
Champion: Loyola Marymount University - LMU
Runner-up: University of Denver – Univ. of Denver
Championship Final Score: 48-44

Women’s All-Tournament Team
- Anyela Lopez – Pima Community College
- Tess Soper – University of California, Davis
- Samantha Cure – University of Denver
- Aunyae Frye – Grand Canyon University
- Tiana Abbley – University of Hawaii

MVP – Denise Fernandez – Loyola Marymount University

Outstanding Sportsmanship Team Awards
Men’s – Grand Canyon University
Women’s – University of Denver

All-Tournament Officials
1st All-Tournament Official: Lateef Smith, University of California – Riverside
2nd All-Tournament Official: Kevin Bell, University of Arizona
3rd All-Tournament Official: Brian Merdinger, University of Arizona
4th Alternate: Kayla Yates, University of Arizona
5th Alternate: Casey Reeve, Northern Arizona University
6th Alternate: Dominic Rizzi, University of Arizona